Leucocyte adhesion protein deficiency in Irish setter dogs.
Investigation of 12 Irish setter puppies from six litters with severe recurrent infections, neutrophilia and low body weight revealed a leucocyte adhesion protein deficiency with a total lack of CD11b and CD18. Their neutrophil function was severely impaired with a totally absent capacity to ingest C3b-opsonized particles, a significantly impaired capacity to ingest IgG-opsonized particles and significantly diminished adherence to nylon wool when compared with neutrophils from healthy control dogs. The chemiluminescence of patient neutrophils activated by C3b-opsonized particles was, consequently, significantly decreased compared with that of control neutrophils, while the respiratory burst assayed by phorbolmyristate acid (PMA) stimulated nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT)-reduction was normal in the patient group. Random migration and chemotactic responses of patient and control neutrophils, were similar. The etiology, pathogenesis and clinical manifestations of the Irish setter leucocyte adhesion deficiency were similar to that of the leucocyte adhesion deficiency in humans.